
11lJBLIC UTIl.ITIES CO~IMISSI0N OF TilE STATE OF CALn~ORNIA 

l-:NI-:RGY DIVISION 

RESOLUTION 

RES01.UTION F.·3507 
UECEMBER 3, 1997 

RESOLUTION E .. 3501. PACIFIC GAS AND l:LECTRIC COMPANY 
REQUESTS APPROVAL OF AN AGREEMENT .~OR THE INSTAI.LATION OF 
A liS kV TRANSMISSION LINE SERVING MEYER COOK,,'ARE'S VAI.LEJO 
FACILITY, INCLUDING A DEVIATION FRO~I TARIFF RULJ.:S~, 15 AND 16 
TO USE A CONTRIBUTION TO MARGIN CALCULATION "'HEN 
UETERMINING CUSTO~IER PAYMENT FOR CONSTRUTION. APPROVED. 

BY AnVICE I.ETTER 16i6·F., FILED ON NOVEMBER ~7, 1996. 

SUMMARY 

1. By Advice Letter (AL) 1616-E, Pacll1c Gas and Electric Company (PG&E) requests 
approval of an agreement to in·stall a lIS kV transmission line facility to Meyer Cookware 
(Meyer). In the agreement PG&E used a Contribution to Margin calculation, rather than the 
tariO's Base Annual Rcvenue calculation, to determine what customer charges should be 
assessed. 

2. No protests Were received. 

3. This Resolution approves AL 1626-E with one clarilication. 

BACKGROUND 

I. PG&E filed AL 1626-E, on November 21. 1996, seeking approval of "Agreement for the 
Installation of 115 kV Transmission line Facilities from Carquinez Substation to Meyer 
Cookware," dated Septcmocr 23, 1996. The proposed line was constructed and energized on 
May 3, 1995. Meyer began using the servicc in S('ptelll~t 1995. Service was initially under 
Rate Schedule E-19 Transmission Firm, but since ~ lay 1996 has been under Rate Schedule E-20 
TransmiSSion Non-Firm. 

2. The line was installed in accordance with PG&E*s Electric Tariff Rate Schedules, and 
Rules"2. IS, and 16. PG&E \\ill 0\\11, olX'rate, and maintain dlC line. The cost of installation was 
approxilllalcl)' $355.000. 

_ 3. Under PG&E's taciO: customers receive an allowance for the cost of installation. If the 
Ii Ill' costs more than the allowance, the customer pa)"s the di flerence plus cost of O\\TIcrship and 
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an inCOlllC tax component, in advance. Th~ allowance is calculated using the customer's 
estimated usage and base [;.lte (from Part I. of the Prdiminary Statement). The estimated 
allowance is trued-up using actual usage. If the trued·up allowance differs from the estimate, the 
customer's contribution to installation costs is revised resulting in a refund or additional 
payments. 

4. The rules for calculating allowances for transllllssion lewl customers may no longer be 
appropriate due to changes in rate schedules (mainly increasing custoiller charges and decreasing 
volumetric rates) and a shareholder financed "Economic Stimulus Credit". The 1997 Total Base 
Rate for Rate Schedule E-20 Transmj~ion 'Non-Firm is negative for 3 bfthe 5 rat~ ~riods: on· 
peak during Period A (Summer), and both partial and on'peak during Period B (Winter). Under 
the current tariO'rules Meyer's allowance would be negative (i.e., they would owe more than the 
cost of construction afier 3 years), assuming 3r ,J year usage is the same as second year actual 
usage. In addition, }Olcyer would owe a monthly cost of o\\TIership charge. 

5. PG&E proposes to deviate frolll the tariOs and use a contribution (0 margin caku1ation to 
detcrmitle Meyer's allowance, Contribution to margin is dclined as the capital supporting 
re-wnues received from electricity sales to Meyer; exclusive of any applicable taxes Or 
surcharges, minus the marginal COsts to provide sen'tcc to Meyer. The allowance is calculated 
using the contribution to margin from the first three )'cars oflhe agreement. ESlimating the J',J 
ycar to be the same as the second, Meyer's allowance would be approximately $240,000. 
PG&E's proposal docs not include a mon)hl)' O\\llership charge ifi:~e allowance does not cover 
the full cost of constructiOn. 

6. The proposed line complies \\ith General Order (GO) Ill-C. It was constructed unda 
GO 131·C rather than GO 131-D m'Cause Decision 94-06-014 "gmndfatheredn to GO lJl-C this 
and other projects scheduled to be completed before December 31, 1995. . 

NOTICE 

1_ Notice of AI.. was made by publication in the Commission's Dail)' Calendar on December 
6. 1996 and br mailing copies of the tiling to adjacent utilities and interested parties 

PROTEST 

l. No protests were filed on AL 1626-E. 
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1. This ming raises s('\"('cal proc .. 'XIural issues. Meyer began taking service owr the line 
C'xtension in Septemocr 1995 and yet did not make an initial paYlllent to cowr the cost of 
construction as required by the tariO: PG&E's work p3JX'fS estimate that no customer paYlllent is 
n('oooo using the contribution to margin method, but that agreement was not signed until 
Septemocr 1996, one ye<lT aner service had commenced. The advice letter requesling deviation 
rrom tariO-rules 3.lld adoption of the agrceJilcnt was not tiled until November 1996. In addition. 
the estimated contribution to margin numbers in the agrecmcnt and the advice lctter do not agr('(' 
\\ith the actual first year contribution to margin numbers provided in the workpapers (Agrecment 
$256,619, Actual S43,663). The provision of a de"iation to a tariO-"ithout Comn'lission 
authorization is a \'iolalion of the Public UtiHties Code and Conlillission ori.Jers. PG&E is 
subjc.:t to sanction alid fines for such violations. In this illstance the cu~tomer was not harmed, 
other classes of customers were not impacted. there "we no 3nti·com~titive anccts, and system 
safely and rdiability Were notjeopardiz('d. In no way, however, do these factors waive the 
Commissions authority to line or sanction PO&E. FG&E should consider this admonishment as 
a stern warning. Ifprocedural lapses of this type occur inlhe future, we will initiate a penalty 
action. 

2. The substantivc issue of this filing is whether the taritTmethod of calculating a customds 
allowance on a transmission line extension is reasonable and ifnot is PG&E's propOsal 
reasonable. TI1C larifI's method ofca1cufating 3110wances results in negativc allowances. It is 
ulUC'asonable to charge customC'rs more than the actual cost. including taxes and cost of 
O\\11crship. In the interest of fairness another nlelhod mllst be found. PG&E's proposal is to use 
a customer's tirst tlm'e years contribution to margin as the allowance. In this case, using 
contribution to margin is acceptable, but PG&E should consider tiling tariffruks for . 
transmission line extensions especially considering the imminent electric restructuring changes. 

3. The proposed agreement states "At such time as the cllstomC'r is served under separate 
supply and dc1i\'el)' tariffs pursuant to electric rate unbundling, the revenues and marginal costs 
for this contract shall beconle those associated with such service." In this statement it is not clear 
ifsupply (i.e. generation) revenues \\ill be used in calculating the cOiltribution to margin. It is 
unreasonable, in 3n unbundled environment, for a contribution to margin derived from generation 
rcwnues to be used as "''let of an allowance for a transmission facility. Revenues and costs 
should be assigned to the service components that callS(' them. Therefor('. once rate unbundling 
occurs ont)' the contributions to margin derived from transmission revenues shall be used in 
calculating ~fc}'cr's allowance. 
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l. PO&E tiled AI. 1626·E On Noyemh.:i27, 1996 requesting approval of an AgrC'\'ment to 
instaH a 115 kV tmnsmission line, including adeybtion from Rules 2, 15, mid 16. 

2. PG&E did not follow pro~r procedures by not requiring a cllstomer contribution toward 
the cost of construction, f..1.i1ing to file for a deviation until 14 months after service had 
commenced, and not using the most current infomlation in its advice kller filing. 

4. The current methOd for dcknnining the customer allowance for a transmission line 
extension is does not provide a Satisfactory resull. 

5. PG&E's proposed, contribution to margin. method of d('terniining the customer allowance 
is r('asonable if clarified to ensure unbUlldlcd generation rewnues ate not used to support a 
transmission facility. 

TIIEREFORE IT IS ORDERED TIIAT: 

l. PG&E Advice Leiter 1626·E is approved as clarit1cd in Discussion Paragraph 3. 

2. This Resolution is en'ective today. 

'her~b)' certify that this Resolution was ad?pted by tl~e ~Ubli~Utilit"es C.oll\mission at i.ts r~guku' 

p'4,;.r f, "~ .. ~ 
meelmg on D-xember 3, 1997. The foHowmg CommISSIoners ~r~.ed 11".. ~. __ ~.~. _,' 
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WESLEY FRANKLIN 
Executh'e Director 

P. Gr~gOly Conlon. Pr~siJcnt 
Jessie J. Knight 
Henr), M. Duque 
Josiall L. Neeper 
Richard A. Bilas 
Comllli ssioners 


